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Fr iday, 8 Februar y 2019

Dear  All

You may have heard about the cl imate change str ikes being organised by students in var ious 
locations around the UK and Europe. Central to their  protest is the inaction from governments 
around the wor ld to cut CO2 emissions at a fast enough rate to meet levels agreed at the latest 
cl imate accord in Par is. I t seems that the protest on Fr iday this week was the precursor  to a 
more international day of protest on 15 March. As a school, we cannot encourage or  condone 
students missing time from school. However , the issue that the students are protesting about is 
clear ly an impor tant one, and they are the next generation to str uggle w ith the consequences 
of cl imate change, and so I would l ike us to be able to suppor t any of them who want to get 
their  views on this matter  across, in a control led manner , and in school. To this end, over  the 
next few  weeks, a group of staff  w i l l  be working w ith some of our  students to prepare a 
campaign which w i l l  be f i lmed on 15 March, and which w i l l  ser ve as a r easoned and 
responsible message from our  young people to the w ider  community. Fur ther  detai ls w i l l  be 
provided fol low ing the half  term break.

With our  production of the Addams Family just two and a half  weeks away, f inal preparations 
are being made. An enormous amount of work has been put in by staff  and students to get the 
two casts r eady, including coming in over  the half  term break, for  what promises to be a great 
event on 5 and 6 March.

32 year  10 students visi ted Leeds Tow n Hall  for  the popular  Science Live lectures on 
Wednesday 13 Februar y.  The purpose of these lectures is to see and hear  f ive of Br i tain's top 
scientists, al l  working at the cutting edge of their  special isms.  The scientists presenting were 
Professor  Lord Rober t Winston (Fer ti l i ty and bioethics), Dr  Kate Lancaster  (Nuclear  Fusion), 
Professor  Alice Rober ts (Evolution), Professor  Dave Cli f f  (Computer  Science) and Dr  Simon 
Singh (The Big Bang).  Pupi ls were also given the oppor tuni ty to l isten to two shor t 
presentations by a chief examiner , which contained valuable hints and tips for  exam 
preparation, how  to tackle exam papers and command words used in exam questions.  The 
range of topics presented meant that al l  students got a lot out of the day and gained a valuable 
insight into the working l ives of top scientists.

There was a meeting of the Boys? Network on Wednesday after  school.  The boys met w ith their  
coaches to consider  the question ?What Does my Imagined Future Look Like??.  As i t is the 
mid-point of the programme, coaches and coachees have been asked to car r y out evaluations 
of their  exper ience so far.  This r esults are extr emely posi tive and feedback is proving to be 
ver y helpful in informing us how  we might improve the programme next time around.  The 
next meeting is planned for  the 13th March  and w i l l  have a problem solving focus w ith 
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Year  9 Parents? Evening w i l l  be on Wednesday 27 Februar y and this w i l l  be an oppor tuni ty for  
parents to talk to subject teachers about their  chi ld?s progress and a f inal chance to consider  
option choices for  year  10 before the options deadline of 1 March.

Year  11 exam walk throughs have star ted w ith the geography depar tment this week. The same 
w i l l  happen in a number  of subjects over  the coming weeks and this w i l l  be a good 
oppor tuni ty for  students to benefi t from another  exper ience of si tting in the exam hall , facing 
another  exam paper  and working through a combination of explanation and examination in 
var ious subjects.

The Year  11 students w i l l  have the oppor tuni ty to f ind out about a r ange of fur ther  education 
pathways, apprenticeships and career  options, when they take par t in our  KS4 Careers Fair  on 
the 28th of Februar y. This event is a joint venture between the school and Nor th Tyneside 
Learning Trust Wor ld of Work team, and promises to be another  valuable source of 
information and advice for  our  young people.

The ski  tr ip sets off  on Saturday, and we w ish al l  par ticipants a good journey and a great 
week?s ski ing. We look for ward to seeing some of the pictures on the website when they 
r eturn.

I would l ike to w ish anybody who is having one, a r estful and pleasant hol iday, and we look 
for ward to seeing ever yone back at school on Monday 25 Februar y.

Thank you for  your  continued suppor t.

 

  

Mr  M. Snape

Head Teacher
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Lakeside Challenge

Six students attended the YMCA centre in Windermere for  the Lakeside Challenge, an 
intense Outward Bounds activi ty competi tion, involving schools from around the countr y 
and taking place over  a number  of weekends in Februar y.

The students worked ver y hard late into Fr iday night and r ight through to Sunday 
lunchtime, learning new  ski l ls and representing the school to the highest standard.

They were a credi t to the school ? well  done to al l  who took par t!

By Mr  Topping and Mr  Pr ytherch
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Half Term Project

Care4Calais

Over  half  term I am tr avell ing to France to volunteer  w ith Care4Calais, a char i ty that 
suppor ts the thousands of r efugees cur rently desti tute on the str eets of France and 
Belgium. 

I w i l l  be helping sor t and deliver  aid to people who have f led confl ict and persecution in 
their  countr ies of or igin. 

Some of the aid I w i l l  be deliver ing has been kindly donated by Marden staff  and students.  

I  w i l l  also be br inging hear tfelt messages of sol idar i ty from students designed to provide 
hope and suppor t for  people in extr emely di f f icult si tuations.

By Ms Gr i f f i ths
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Promoting Careers in STEM
Year  7 Technology & Media Project

This year , a class of Year  7 students have been working on a cross-cur r icular  project 
between the Technology and Media Studies depar tments; this term their  task was to 
create a digi tal media marketing campaign promoting careers in STEM!

Over  twelve lessons, two groups of four  went head-to-head as r ival teams and 
designed team logos, poster s and campaign videos, as well  as learning about careers 
in STEM and the impor tance of brand identi ty and media marketing.

This gave Year  7 the oppor tuni ty to take par t in some practical Media Studies lessons 
and expand their  know ledge on STEM careers, and in par ticular  they chose to focus 
on a campaign to tr y and encourage more women to get into STEM careers. At the 
end of the project they presented confidently to a staff  panel.

Well done to ever yone who worked so hard!

By Mr  Ranson
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This half  term a group of year  8 
students worked hard to 
develop their  creative 
journalism ski l ls w i th the 
Media depar tment as par t of 
BBC Young Repor ter. 

The intr epid year  8 students 
worked hard planning, f i lming 
and edi ting their  stor ies 
throughout the day to a str ict 
news deadline of 3pm. 

BBC Young Repor ter  2019

The team spli t into groups, and 
produced some intr iguing 
r epor ts on gender , spor t, data 
secur i ty and cl imate change.

Students worked w ith 
impeccable atti tudes and 
enthusiasm to ensure that their  
r epor ts fol lowed BBC repor ting 
guidelines, and rose to the 
challenge of using new  
technology, such as moving 
image cameras and iMovie 
edi ting software, that they had 
not encountered before. Well 
done al l !

By Ms Laing and Mr  Ranson
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Follow ing the Super  Learning Day, 
Year  7 students w i l l  be given a 
Readathon sponsor  card. We w i l l  be 
r unning a sponsored readathon for  
al l  students in Year  7 from Thursday 
7 March 2019 to Monday 22 Apr i l  
2019. The aim of this is for  students 
to r ead as many books in this time as 
they can, and sponsorship money 
w i l l  be donated to Read for  Good. 
More information about this char i ty 
can be found at 
w w w.readforgood.org.  

Students at Marden High School w i l l  celebrate Wor ld 
Book day on Thursday 7 March 2019. Year  7 students are 
invi ted to dress as a l i terar y character  for  the day and 
par ticipate in a Super  Learning Day w ith the English 
depar tment.  

In addition to this, students from al l  years are 
encouraged to take par t in one of the many activi ties on 
offer  this year. These include a lunchtime quiz (£1), The 
Big Booky Breakfast from 8am in the Cafe and a var iety 
of activi ties in the LRC, English and Personal 
Development lessons that week. 

Al l  proceeds from the day w i l l  go to Book Aid 
International. More information about Book Aid 
International can be found at w w w.bookaid.org.

  

Wor ld Book Day 2019 - coming soon!

By Ms Laing
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Valentine's Poetr y Competi tion

The judge for  this competi tion was Mrs Alison Wiseman (Cleaning Super visor ).

Entrants:-

Athena Buglass, Chloe Keethlo, Hope O'Keefe, Jul ie Mar tin, Leona Har r ison, Louise 
Russell , Mi l l ie Bado, Rubey Falls and Scar lett El l is. 

WINNERS

1st Jul ie Mar tin

2nd Scar lett El l is

3rd Louise Russell

By Ms Potter
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This term some of our  students have been learning al l  
about the geography of confl ict. We looked at how  
geography can impact on confl icts around the wor ld and 
learned about some confl icts going on in the wor ld 
today. 

One such confl ict is the cur rent si tuation in Yemen, a 
place deemed to be ?the most dangerous countr y to be a 
chi ld? according to the UN. 

The students learned how  the war  in Yemen has alr eady 
claimed the l ives of some 84,000 chi ldren as a r esult of 
disease and famine w ith another  20 mi l l ion Yemen is 
suffer ing from food insecur i ty. 

This inspir ed our  students to w r i te passionate letter s and 
poems to lend their  suppor t to a Save the Chi ldren 
campaign to prompt the UN to inter vene in the confl ict. 

Their  letter s w i l l  be entered into a national competi tion 
where the best examples w i l l  be sent to Par l iament to 
encourage the UK government to help. 

We were so proud to see our  young people so engaged in 
making a di f ference in the wor ld, well  done to al l  those 
involved.

Save The Chi ldren Yemen Campaign

By Mr  Blakey
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Health Module in French

La Santé

Year  9 students have been working on a Health module in French and have produced 
some fantastic work about spor t and the benefi ts of a healthy l i festyle.  One of the tasks 
was to produce a poster  which compared healthy and unhealthy habits.  The students 
did some great r esearch to produce texts in the target language (some nice use of the 
Conditional Tense) and we then held a competi tion to f ind the best poster.  I t was a tough 
competi tion but Lew is and Jamie came out on top.  

Fél ici tations!

By Ms Mulvenney
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Languages Event at Whitley High School

On Fr iday 1st Feb, 17 year  10 students attended a MFL event at Whitley Bay High School 
where they had to use their  language ski l ls in a var iety of activi ties. Ambassadors from 
Newcastle Univer si ty including PGCE students posed a ser ies of tasks for  them to fulf i l l  
which would str etch their  abi l i t ies. 

Fir st up they had to introduce themselves and ask questions of other s to f ind out detai ls 
(name, favour i te colour , greatest fear  etc) after  having worked out i f  the person spoke 
ei ther  French or  German. Our  students r eal ly got themselves stuck into the mix. This 
then lead into a ser ies of workshops lead by the Univer si ty Ambassadors where each 
student learnt the basics in the other  languages: Nor wegian, Arabic, Russian, Mandar in, 
Japanese and Spanish.

Learning Nor weigian Learning Spanish

Learning Mandar in Learning Russian
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After  a lovely lunch provided by Whitley Bay High School, the students were put 
into groups of mixed German and French speakers to create a weir d and wonder ful 
shopping l ist of i tems such as tent pegs, a kettle, a cagoule, a sw imming costume, a 
cheese sandw ich and many other  things. 

The Univer si ty PGCE students had set themselves up as ei ther  a French or  German 
speaking shop where the GCSE students had to go and buy (in the cor rect language) 
the i tems on their  l ist. Once again Marden students r eal ly got stuck in, improving 
their  role play ski l ls and improvising where necessar y.

A big thank you to Whitley Bay High MFL depar tment and Newcastle Univer si ty for  
setting this up. A big congratulations to our  MFL students as they showed matur i ty 
and adaptabi l i ty in a foreign language.

Working out shopping conversations

By Ms Mellor
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Science Live!

Pic
Pic

32 year  10 students visi ted Leeds Tow n Hall  for  the popular  Science Live lectures on 
Wednesday 13th Februar y.  

The purpose of these lectures is to see and hear  f ive of Br i tain's top scientists, al l  
working at the cutting edge of their  special isms.  

The scientists presenting were Professor  Lord Rober t Winston (Fer ti l i ty and bioethics), 
Dr  Kate Lancaster  (Nuclear  Fusion), Professor  Alice Rober ts (Evolution), Professor  Dave 
Cli f f  (Computer  Science) and Dr  Simon Singh (The Big Bang).  

Pupi ls were also given the oppor tuni ty to l isten to two shor t presentations by a chief 
examiner , which contained valuable hints and tips for  exam preparation, how  to tackle 
exam papers and command words used in exam questions.  

The range of topics presented meant that al l  students got a lot out of the day and gained 
a valuable insight into the working l ives of top scientists.

In a fast-moving, exciting, thought-provoking event, the students had the chance to raise issues 
with the scientists. with the primary objective to generate greater enthusiasm for science 
amongst GCSE pupils.

Well done for the exceptional behaviour of all students who went on the trip!

By Mr  Topping 
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Science Quiz

By Ms Glover
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Reducing plastic pol lution...

Walkers Cr isps Campaign

We have been hear ing a lot in the press about the prevalence of plastic waste in our  
environment. Ever y l i ttle bi t we can do w i l l  help our  wor ld be a less polluted place. As 
par t of a bigger  campaign by Walker s cr isps, Marden High is involved in r ecycl ing cr isps 
packets through a scheme w ith Ter racycle. We have turned this into a house competi tion 
as well . Ever y two weeks the cr isp packets are weighed and 250 house points are given 
to the house that has managed to r ecycle the most. This is not an invi tation to eat more 
cr isp but to make sure ever y cr isp packet is r ecycled. 

The packets are boxed up and sent to by r ecycled into..(just waiting for  an answer  and 
w i l l  get back to you on this)

So far  in the f i r st two weeks we have gathered over  a ki lo wor th of cr isp packets. I f  you 
have any cr isp packets send them in. I f  you know  of any businesses that could save them 
for  us we w i l l  take them and send them off. This scheme also r aises money for  the 
school. 

Saving the planet one cr isp packet at a time...

Please  r efer  to the House competi tion on the fol low ing page!

By Ms Mellor
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House Competi tion
Collect your  cr isp packets and w in 

House points!

By Ms Mellor
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The LRC is open to students between 8.30am and 4.00pm, although the space is l imited. 
Morning passes are avai lable from the school off ice. 

This is a quiet area for  students to r ead, r evise and complete homework before school, 
break, lunchtimes and after  school. 

There are desks and computer s avai lable to use and many new ly r eleased books and 
comfor table seating areas in which to r ead
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Mar den's LRC

Lost Proper ty

Please ensure that al l  i tems of clothing are clear ly marked w ith your  chi ld?s name.

We have a lost proper ty box in the main off ice where students may search for  ?lost? 
i tems. 

The box is emptied at the end of each half  term and al l  i tems remaining w i l l  be 
r ecycled.
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REMINDER : MOBILE PHONES IN SCHOOL

Mobi le phones ar e not  to be used by students dur ing school  t im es, un less 
ex pr ess per m ission has been given by a teacher  for  i t  to be used for  l ear n ing 
pur poses. ( 08.45hr s - 15.15hr s )

Students w i l l  have thei r  phones conf i scated unt i l  t he end of  the day i f  
caught  using them  in  school .

At Marden High School, we have invested in a 
Parent Por tal so that you can get accurate, 
up-to-date information about your  chi ld. We 
provide access to Attendance, Achievement, 
Behaviour , Exam Dates / Results and Repor ts 
in r eal-time, and we also use the Parent 
Por tal to make Parents Evening bookings.

To access the parent por tal, you need to visi t 
mardenhigh.net, then cl ick on ei ther  the 
Parent Por tal l ink on the r ight, or  cl ick on 
Parents |  Parent Por tal. Your  username w i l l  
be your  emai l address. I f  you haven't given 
us your  emai l address, you can contact 
off ice@mardenhigh.net to get your  emai l 
address updated. I f  you don't want to use 

your  emai l address, we can generate a 
username for  you and provide you w ith 
those log on detai ls. I f  you have forgotten 
your  password, then you can use the "Don't 
know  your  password?" l ink on the Parent 
Por tal log on page. Passwords can also be 
r eset by emai l ing off ice@mardenhigh.net

There are some quick guides on how  to use 
the por tal under  Parents |  Parent Por tal 
Guides. 

PARENT PORTAL INFORMATION
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http://mardenhigh.net/

